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Milestones :: Perspectives :: Research 
 
::::::  
:::::: 
 
Takeda’s Dengue Vaccine Candidate Demonstrates Protection in Children Ages Four 
to 16 Years, Regardless of Previous Dengue Exposure 
November 06, 2019 
− New England Journal of Medicine publishes primary endpoint analysis from ongoing Phase 3 
study of Takeda’s dengue vaccine candidate  
− Over 20,000 study participants in dengue-endemic areas in Latin America and Asia received 
two doses of Takeda’s dengue vaccine candidate or placebo administered three months apart  
− Results demonstrated overall vaccine efficacy of 80.2% (12-month follow-up after second 
dose) against virologically confirmed dengue; exploratory analyses of secondary endpoints 
showed 82.2% vaccine efficacy among baseline seropositives and 74.9% vaccine efficacy 
among baseline seronegatives; the vaccine candidate was generally well tolerated with no 
important safety risks observed to date  
− Formal assessment of secondary efficacy endpoints (18-month follow-up after second dose) 
will be presented later this year; safety and efficacy will be assessed over a total of four and a 
half years  
 
   … “The results of this first analysis are very encouraging, indicating that the vaccine could 
potentially provide important public health benefits against dengue fever and hospitalization,” 
said Humberto Reynales, M.D., Ph.D., a lead author of the New England Journal of Medicine 
paper. “It will be important to further analyze the trial results over time in order to assess the 
long-term efficacy and safety of the vaccine. If longer follow-up data confirm this initial 
observation, we are looking at a significant step forward in the global fight against dengue.”  
 
“According to the World Health Organization, dengue represents one of the ten biggest global 
health threats, and it is critical that we have access to a safe and effective vaccine candidate 
that can reduce the devastating impact dengue fever has in endemic regions,” said In-Kyu 
Yoon, M.D., Senior Advisor, International Vaccine Institute. “Historically, vaccine development 
against dengue has been challenging, especially for people who haven’t previously been 
exposed to dengue, and these results demonstrate protection from dengue fever, including 
among many participants without prior dengue.”…  
 
::::::  
 
New England Journal of Medicine 
November 6, 2019 
DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa1903869 
Original Article  Free Preview 
Efficacy of a Tetravalent Dengue Vaccine in Healthy Children and Adolescents 
Shibadas Biswal, M.D., Humberto Reynales, M.D., Ph.D., Xavier Saez-Llorens, M.D., Pio Lopez, 
M.D., Charissa Borja-Tabora, M.D., Pope Kosalaraksa, M.D., Chukiat Sirivichayakul, M.D., 
Veerachai Watanaveeradej, M.D., Luis Rivera, M.D., Felix Espinoza, M.D., LakKumar Fernando, 
M.D., Reynaldo Dietze, M.D., Kleber Luz, M.D., Rivaldo Venâncio da Cunha, M.D., José Jimeno, 
M.D., Eduardo López-Medina, M.D., Astrid Borkowski, M.D., Ph.D., Manja Brose, M.Sc., Martina 

http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20191106005751/en/Takeda%E2%80%99s-Dengue-Vaccine-Candidate-Demonstrates-Protection-Children
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20191106005751/en/Takeda%E2%80%99s-Dengue-Vaccine-Candidate-Demonstrates-Protection-Children
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1903869?query=main_nav_lg


Rauscher, Ph.D., Inge LeFevre, M.D., Svetlana Bizjajeva, Ph.D., Lulu Bravo, M.D., and Derek 
Wallace, M.B., B.S. for the TIDES Study Group* 
Abstract 
Background 
Dengue, a mosquito-borne viral disease, was designated a World Health Organization top 10 
threat to global health in 2019. 
Methods 
We present primary efficacy data from part 1 of an ongoing phase 3 randomized trial of a 
tetravalent dengue vaccine candidate (TAK-003) in regions of Asia and Latin America in which 
the disease is endemic. Healthy children and adolescents 4 to 16 years of age were randomly 
assigned in a 2:1 ratio (stratified according to age category and region) to receive two doses of 
vaccine or placebo 3 months apart. Participants presenting with febrile illness were tested for 
virologically confirmed dengue by serotype-specific reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain 
reaction. The primary end point was overall vaccine efficacy in preventing virologically 
confirmed dengue caused by any dengue virus serotype. 
Results 
Of the 20,071 participants who were given at least one dose of vaccine or placebo (safety 
population), 19,021 (94.8%) received both injections and were included in the per-protocol 
analysis. The overall vaccine efficacy in the safety population was 80.9% (95% confidence 
interval [CI], 75.2 to 85.3; 78 cases per 13,380 [0.5 per 100 person-years] in the vaccine group 
vs. 199 cases per 6687 [2.5 per 100 person-years] in the placebo group). In the per-protocol 
analyses, vaccine efficacy was 80.2% (95% CI, 73.3 to 85.3; 61 cases of virologically confirmed 
dengue in the vaccine group vs. 149 cases in the placebo group), with 95.4% efficacy against 
dengue leading to hospitalization (95% CI, 88.4 to 98.2; 5 hospitalizations in the vaccine group 
vs. 53 hospitalizations in the placebo group). Planned exploratory analyses involving the 27.7% 
of the per-protocol population that was seronegative at baseline showed vaccine efficacy of 
74.9% (95% CI, 57.0 to 85.4; 20 cases of virologically confirmed dengue in the vaccine group 
vs. 39 cases in the placebo group). Efficacy trends varied according to serotype. The incidence 
of serious adverse events was similar in the vaccine group and placebo group (3.1% and 3.8%, 
respectively). 
Conclusions 
TAK-003 was efficacious against symptomatic dengue in countries in which the disease is 
endemic. (Funded by Takeda Vaccines; TIDES ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT02747927. opens 
in new tab.) 
 
::::::  
 
Takeda Unveils New Dengue Vaccine Manufacturing Plant in Germany 
− The manufacturing plant opening marks an important milestone for Takeda’s mission to 
tackle the global threat of dengue  
− The site will be utilized for formulation, fill, finish and secondary packaging of Takeda’s 
dengue vaccine candidate  
− Takeda’s dengue vaccine candidate is currently being evaluated in the pivotal Phase 3 
Tetravalent Immunization against Dengue Efficacy Study (TIDES) trial1  
November 05, 2019 
   SINGEN, Germany--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Limited today 
announced the opening of its new manufacturing plant in Singen, Germany, for its dengue 
vaccine candidate, TAK-003. The Singen vaccine plant will be utilized for formulation, fill, finish 

https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1903869?query=main_nav_lg#header_fn1
http://clinicaltrials.gov/show/NCT02747927
http://clinicaltrials.gov/show/NCT02747927
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20191105005718/en/Takeda-Unveils-New-Dengue-Vaccine-Manufacturing-Plant


and secondary packaging of the dengue vaccine candidate starting with the packaging line. 
Takeda invested more than 130 million Euro and will employ up to 200 employees in the 
vaccine plant… 
 
::::::  
:::::: 
 
Nine African countries agree to begin journey towards pooled procurement to 
increase their access to affordable life-saving vaccines    
Brazzaville, 6 November 2019 – Nine middle-income countries in Africa have agreed to work 
towards pooled procurement mechanisms by first sharing vital information on their vaccine 
purchasing practices, including the prices they pay and their suppliers. Sharing information and 
ultimately pooling their orders will better leverage their individual purchasing power and thus 
strengthen their vaccine security and increase their access to affordable life-saving vaccines. 
 
Their commitment on 1 November to improve in-country and cross-border processes was made 
following a three-day workshop organized by the World Health Organization (WHO) Regional 
Office for Africa in Mbabane, Kingdom of Eswatini to address access to safe and affordable 
vaccines in middle-income countries, where immunization coverage is decreasing. 
 
The workshop brought together the countries that, due to their middle-income status, are not 
eligible for immunization financing support from Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance (Algeria, Botswana, 
Cabo Verde, Kingdom of Eswatini, Gabon, Mauritius, Namibia, São Tomé and Príncipe and 
Seychelles). Participants included officials from the respective health and finance ministries, 
procurement officials, immunization officers and members of national regulatory authorities for 
vaccines and medicines. 
 
Despite progress in reducing morbidity and mortality due to vaccine-preventable diseases, 
around 8.5 million children living in the WHO African Region still do not receive all the basic and 
necessary vaccines. With many middle-income countries in the region transitioning from donor-
supported to domestically funded immunization programmes, access to vaccines remains a 
challenge due to limited financial resources and to obstacles in accessing a timely and 
affordable vaccine supply. 
 
A shift towards more strategic approaches to vaccine procurement is critical to improve access 
to affordable vaccines for middle-income countries in the African Region. 
 
The nine countries agreed on activities to be conducted in common that will work towards a 
pooled procurement process in the future. These activities include coordinating joint market 
research, sharing vaccine supplier information and monitoring vaccine prices. By coordinating 
the informed buying of vaccines, these countries will have greater stability in their vaccine 
supply as well as increased bargaining power for lower prices. 
 
Five of the countries, those in the regional organization of Small Island Developing States, have 
already created a single purchasing bloc, which was highlighted during the workshop as an 
innovative model due to its ability to leverage a better negotiating position and thus achieve 
reduced prices. Pooling demand can be particularly beneficial to countries with small 
populations that combine their orders to improve their negotiation terms with suppliers. 

https://www.afro.who.int/news/nine-african-countries-agree-begin-journey-towards-pooled-procurement-increase-their-access
https://www.afro.who.int/news/nine-african-countries-agree-begin-journey-towards-pooled-procurement-increase-their-access


Pooled procurement also contributes towards strengthening existing specialized skills for 
national vaccine procurement and allows for continuous stability in vaccine supply. 
 
The country representatives agreed on collaborating with different models of group purchasing, 
with all committing to share information and some agreeing to work towards joint price 
negotiating. 
 
"Pooling vaccine procurement is a major step towards increasing immunization coverage in 
these countries and the African Region as a whole,” said Dr Matshidiso Moeti, WHO Regional 
Director for Africa. “We must work together to improve vaccine delivery so that all children are 
protected from preventable diseases. I am heartened to see such strong cooperation between 
countries to make universal immunization coverage a reality.”… 
 
::::::  
:::::: 
 
Johnson & Johnson Announces Submission of European Marketing Authorisation 
Applications for Janssen’s Investigational Ebola Vaccine Regimen 
Data from multiple preclinical, Phase 1, 2 and 3 studies support applications, which have been 
granted Accelerated Assessment by European Medicines Agency 
November 07, 2019 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Johnson & Johnson today announced that its 
Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies have submitted Marketing Authorisation Applications 
(MAAs) to the European Medicines Agency (EMA) seeking licensure for an investigational Ebola 
vaccine regimen for the prevention of Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) caused by Zaire ebolavirus 
species. Two MAAs have been submitted in parallel supporting each vaccine in the two-dose 
regimen (Ad26.ZEBOV, MVA-BN-Filo). In September 2019, the EMA’s Committee for Medicinal 
Products for Human Use (CHMP) granted an Accelerated Assessment for these applications.  
 
“It is vital that we ensure global preparedness for Ebola given that the world’s largest Ebola 
outbreaks have taken place in the last six years alone, with the latest currently underway in the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC),” said Paul Stoffels, M.D., Vice Chairman of the 
Executive Committee and Chief Scientific Officer of Johnson & Johnson. “With an understanding 
that vaccines have an important role to play in countering this epidemic threat, we look forward 
to the EMA’s review of our applications for licensure.”  
 
The vaccine regimen includes Ad26.ZEBOV as the first dose, which is based on Janssen’s 
AdVac® technology, and MVA-BN-Filo as the second dose, which is based on Bavarian Nordic’s 
MVA-BN® technology and is administered approximately eight weeks later. The MAAs are 
supported by data from Phase 1, 2 and 3 clinical studies evaluating the safety and 
immunogenicity of the vaccine regimen in adults and children1-7, preclinical studies, and 
immunobridging analyses. To date, more than 6,500 volunteers across the U.S., Europe and 
Africa have participated in over 10 clinical studies of the Janssen vaccine.  
 
“Our goal is to deliver a vaccine that can be used both in response to Ebola outbreaks, and also 
more proactively as a prophylactic tool to help countries protect their populations,” said Johan 
Van Hoof, M.D., Global Therapeutic Area Head, Vaccines, and Managing Director, Janssen 

http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20191107005462/en/Johnson-Johnson-Announces-Submission-European-Marketing-Authorisation
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20191107005462/en/Johnson-Johnson-Announces-Submission-European-Marketing-Authorisation


Vaccines & Prevention B.V., Janssen Pharmaceutica N.V. “We are grateful to our many global 
partners who have helped us reach this important stage of development.”… 
 
::::::  
:::::: 
 
Emergencies 
 
Ebola – DRC+ 
Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC) 
 
Ebola Outbreak in DRC 66: 05 November 2019 
1. Situation update 
   In the past week, from 28 October to 3 November 2019, 10 new confirmed Ebola virus 
disease (EVD) cases were reported from five health zones in two affected provinces in the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo. Though the number of new confirmed EVD cases reported is 
lower this week, compared to the 20 cases reported last week, security issues and poor access 
continue to slow response activities in certain health zones. This can prevent the detection of 
cases in these hard to reach areas.  
   Violence this week in Lwemba Health Area in the Mandima Health Zone, caused the death of 
an Ebola response community health worker, and left his spouse critically injured with multiple 
wounds. WHO and partners condemned the attack, adding that acts of violence against 
individuals involved with the response are unacceptable and compromise the ability of health 
workers to provide assistance to communities impacted by the devastating effects of Ebola… 
 
Implementation of ring vaccination protocol 
As of 3 November 2019, 246,824 people at risk have consented to and received the rVSV-
ZEBOV-GP Ebola Vaccine with 2,865 vaccinated in the past week 
 
:::::: 
:::::: 
 
POLIO   
Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC) 
 
Polio this week as of 06 November 2019   
:: The GPEI is pleased to announce that the UK Government has confirmed its commitment to 
eradicating polio by pledging a £400 million contribution for the next four years, which will help 
vaccinate more than 400 million children a year. Read more on the remarkable announcement. 
:: In Pakistan, a circulating vaccine-derived poliovirus type 2 has been confirmed.  A detailed 
investigation into the origin of the outbreak is ongoing, with circulation confirmed in a 
geographically-limited area, and outbreak response is being planned and implemented.   
:: Are you an immunization expert interested in serving on the Strategic Advisory Group of 
Experts (SAGE) on polio? The call for nominations for membership on the working group has 
now been issued, targeting individuals to submit their nominations. 
: Want to know the future of polio eradication efforts in Africa? Then stay tuned for a Facebook 
live interview with Dr Pascal Mkanda, chief polio expert in the WHO African Region, on 08 
November 2019 at 10:00am, West Africa Time. 

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/329708/SITREP_EVD_DRC_20191105-eng.pdf
http://polioeradication.org/polio-today/polio-now/this-week/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-aid-to-help-vaccinate-more-than-400-million-children-a-year-against-polio
https://www.who.int/immunization/policy/sage/call_nominations_working_group_polio/en/
https://m.facebook.com/WHOAFRO/photos/a.584336261771294/1124865951051653/?type=3&__tn__=-R
https://m.facebook.com/WHOAFRO/photos/a.584336261771294/1124865951051653/?type=3&__tn__=-R


 
Summary of new viruses this week (AFP cases and ES positives):  
:: Afghanistan— one WPV1 case and one WPV1 positive environmental sample;  
:: Pakistan— three WPV1 cases and 19 WPV1-positive environmental samples;  
:: Angola— 7 cVDPV2 cases and one cVDPV2 positive environmental sample;  
:: Central African Republic— one cVDPV2 case and one cVDPV2 positive environmental 
sample;  
:: Cote d’Ivoire one cVDPV2 positive environmental sample;  
:: Ghana two cVDPV2 cases;  
:: Philippines— one cVDPV2 case and four cVDPV2 positive environmental samples. 
 
:::::: 
 
UK aid to help vaccinate more than 400 million children a year against polio  
Press release   Published 5 November 2019  
International Development Secretary Alok Sharma has pledged new UK aid support to help 
vaccinate more than 400 million children a year against polio.  
:: UK support will help vaccinate more than 750 children a minute against polio in developing 
countries around the world 
:: The UK package of up to £400 million will help support 20 million health workers and 
volunteers 
:: Polio was wiped out in UK in the 1980s, but three countries - Pakistan, Afghanistan and 
Nigeria – are still not officially wild polio free 
 
:::::: 
 
Editor’s Note: 
WHO has posted a refreshed emergencies page which presents an updated listing of Grade 
3,2,1 emergencies as below. 
 
WHO Grade 3 Emergencies  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
Democratic Republic of the Congo  
:: Ebola Outbreak in DRC 66: 05 November 2019 
 
Mozambique floods   - No new digest announcements identified 
Nigeria - No new digest announcements identified 
Somalia - No new digest announcements identified 
South Sudan   - No new digest announcements identified 
Syrian Arab Republic  - No new digest announcements identified 
Yemen - No new digest announcements identified 
 
:::::: 
 
WHO Grade 2 Emergencies  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
Sudan  
:: Yellow fever campaign launches in Khartoum State as final phase of countrywide 
immunization drive   7 November 2019  
:: WHO scales up cholera vigilance in Khartoum, Sudan  5 November 2019  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-aid-to-help-vaccinate-more-than-400-million-children-a-year-against-polio
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/cod/en/
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/329708/SITREP_EVD_DRC_20191105-eng.pdf
https://afro.who.int/countries/mozambique
http://www.who.int/emergencies/nigeria/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/somalia/en/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/ssd/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/syr/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/yem/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/sdn/en/
http://www.emro.who.int/sdn/sudan-news/yellow-fever-campaign-launches-in-khartoum-state-as-final-phase-of-countrywide-immunization-drive.html
http://www.emro.who.int/sdn/sudan-news/yellow-fever-campaign-launches-in-khartoum-state-as-final-phase-of-countrywide-immunization-drive.html
http://www.emro.who.int/sdn/sudan-news/who-scales-up-cholera-vigilance-in-khartoum-sudan.html


 
Afghanistan - No new digest announcements identified 
Angola  - No new digest announcements identified 
Burkina Faso [in French]  - No new digest announcements identified 
Burundi  - No new digest announcements identified 
Cameroon  - No new digest announcements identified 
Central African Republic - No new digest announcements identified 
Ethiopia - No new digest announcements identified 
HIV in Pakistan - No new digest announcements identified 
Iran floods 2019 - No new digest announcements identified 
Iraq - No new digest announcements identified 
Libya - No new digest announcements identified 
Malawi floods - No new digest announcements identified 
Measles in Europe - No new digest announcements identified 
MERS-CoV  - No new digest announcements identified 
Myanmar  - No new digest announcements identified 
Niger - No new digest announcements identified 
occupied Palestinian territory  - No new digest announcements identified 
Ukraine - No new digest announcements identified 
Zimbabwe - No new digest announcements identified 
 
:::::: 
 
WHO Grade 1 Emergencies  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
Chad  - No new digest announcements identified 
Djibouti - No new digest announcements identified 
Kenya   - No new digest announcements identified 
Mali  - No new digest announcements identified 
Namibia - viral hepatitis  - No new digest announcements identified 
Tanzania  - No new digest announcements identified 
  
:::::: 
:::::: 
 
UN OCHA – L3 Emergencies 
The UN and its humanitarian partners are currently responding to three 'L3' emergencies. This 
is the global humanitarian system's classification for the response to the most severe, large-
scale humanitarian crises.  
Syrian Arab Republic   
:: Syria ǀ Flash Update #11, Humanitarian impact of the military operation in north-eastern 
Syria, 29 - 31 October 2019 [EN/AR] 
 
Yemen - No new digest announcements identified 
 
:::::: 
 
UN OCHA – Corporate Emergencies 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/afg/en/
https://afro.who.int/countries/angola
https://www.afro.who.int/fr/countries/burkina-faso
https://www.afro.who.int/countries/burundi
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/cmr/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/caf/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/eth/en/
http://www.emro.who.int/pak/pakistan-news/pakistan-hiv-outbreak-in-sindh-province.html
https://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/irn/en/
http://www.emro.who.int/countries/irq/index.html
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/lby/en/
https://afro.who.int/countries/malawi
http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/communicable-diseases/measles-and-rubella
http://www.who.int/emergencies/mers-cov/en/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/mmr/en/
http://afro.who.int/fr/countries/niger
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/opt/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/ukr/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/zwe/en/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/en/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/tcd/en/
http://www.emro.who.int/fr/countries/dji/
http://www.afro.who.int/countries/kenya
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/mli/en/
http://afro.who.int/news/baseline-assessment-national-viral-hepatitis-response-namibia
http://www.who.int/emergencies/crises/tza/en/
https://www.unocha.org/where-we-work/current-emergencies
https://www.unocha.org/syria
https://reliefweb.int/node/3376933
https://reliefweb.int/node/3376933
https://www.unocha.org/yemen
https://www.unocha.org/where-we-work/current-emergencies


When the USG/ERC declares a Corporate Emergency Response, all OCHA offices, branches and 
sections provide their full support to response activities both at HQ and in the field. 
Editor’s Note: 
Ebola in the DRC has bene added as a OCHA “Corporate Emergency” this week: 
CYCLONE IDAI and Kenneth  
:: 08 Nov 2019  South Sudan: CERF allocates up to $15 million for flooding response 
 
EBOLA OUTBREAK IN THE DRC - No new digest announcements identified 
 
:::::: 
:::::: 
 
WHO & Regional Offices [to 9 Nov 2019]  
 
8 November 2019   News release 
WHO aids flood-hit populations across Africa and the Eastern Mediterranean Region  
Well over a million people have been affected in some of the worst-hit countries of Benin, 
Cameroon, Central African Republic, Somalia, South Sudan and Yemen. 
 
:::::: 
 
Weekly Epidemiological Record, 8 November 2019, vol. 94, 45 (pp. 513–524)  
:: Elimination of human onchocerciasis: progress report, 2018–2019 
 
:::::: 
 
WHO Regional Offices 
Selected Press Releases, Announcements 
WHO African Region AFRO      
:: Nine African countries agree to begin journey towards pooled procurement to increase their 
access to affordable life-saving vaccines   06 November 2019  
[See Milestones above for detail] 
 
WHO Region of the Americas PAHO 
:: Municipalities from Brazil, Guatemala, and Honduras receive the 2019 PAHO Malaria 
Champions Award (11/06/2019)  
:: Improving adolescent health in the Caribbean (11/06/2019)  
:: Guyana launches mass drug administration campaign to intensify efforts to end Lymphatic 
Filariasis (11/06/2019) 
 
WHO South-East Asia Region SEARO 
No new digest content identified. 
 
WHO European Region EURO  
No new digest content identified. 
 
WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region EMRO 
:: ECHO and WHO partnership meets critical trauma needs in Yemen  6 November 2019 

https://www.unocha.org/southern-and-eastern-africa-rosea/cyclone-idai
https://www.unocha.org/southern-and-eastern-africa-rosea/cyclones-idai-and-kenneth
https://www.unocha.org/story/south-sudan-cerf-allocates-15-million-flooding-response
https://www.unocha.org/drc
https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/08-11-2019-who-aids-flood-hit-populations-across-africa-and-the-eastern-mediterranean-region
https://www.who.int/wer/2019/wer9445/en/
http://www.afro.who.int/
https://www.afro.who.int/news/nine-african-countries-agree-begin-journey-towards-pooled-procurement-increase-their-access
https://www.afro.who.int/news/nine-african-countries-agree-begin-journey-towards-pooled-procurement-increase-their-access
https://www.paho.org/hq/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=466:2008-media-center-press-releases&Itemid=40108&lang=en
https://www.paho.org/hq/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=15578&catid=740&Itemid=1926&lang=en
https://www.paho.org/hq/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=15578&catid=740&Itemid=1926&lang=en
https://www.paho.org/hq/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=15577&catid=740&Itemid=1926&lang=en
https://www.paho.org/hq/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=15575&catid=740&Itemid=1926&lang=en
https://www.paho.org/hq/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=15575&catid=740&Itemid=1926&lang=en
http://www.searo.who.int/
http://www.euro.who.int/
http://www.emro.who.int/
http://www.emro.who.int/yem/yemen-news/with-up-to-70-000-casualties-echo-and-who-partnership-meet-critical-trauma-needs-in-yemen.html


:: WHO scales up cholera vigilance in Khartoum, Sudan  5 November 2019 
 
WHO Western Pacific Region  
No new digest content identified. 
 
:::::: 
:::::: 
 
CDC/ACIP [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.cdc.gov/media/index.html 
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/index.html 
Friday, November 8, 2019 
CDC Telebriefing: New CDC Antibiotic Resistance Threats Report shows infection 
prevention is working but continued action is needed to protect all people  
 
:::::: 
 
Africa CDC   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.africacdc.org/ 
News 
No new digest content identified. 
 
:::::: 
 
China CDC   
http://www.chinacdc.cn/en/ 
No new digest content identified. 
 
National Health Commission of the People's Republic of China 
http://en.nhc.gov.cn/ 
Selected Updates and Press Releases 
No new digest content identified. 
 
:::::: 
:::::: 
 
Announcements 
 
Paul G. Allen Frontiers Group    [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://alleninstitute.org/what-we-do/frontiers-group/news-press/ 
Press Release 
The Paul G. Allen Frontiers Group Names New Allen Distinguished Investigators 
November 6, 2019 
   Five new awardees will embark on stem cell and tissue research with the potential to impact 
human health” 
Samantha Morris, Ph.D. 
  Washington University in St. Louis 
Joshua Rabinowitz, Ph.D. 
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   Princeton University 
Clive Svendsen, Ph.D. 
  Cedars-Sinai  
Savas Tay, Ph.D. 
   University of Chicago 
James Wells, Ph.D. 
   Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center  
 
 
BMGF - Gates Foundation  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.gatesfoundation.org/Media-Center/Press-Releases 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
Bill & Melinda Gates Medical Research Institute    [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.gatesmri.org/ 
The Bill & Melinda Gates Medical Research Institute is a non-profit biotech organization. Our 
mission is to develop products to fight malaria, tuberculosis, and diarrheal diseases—three 
major causes of mortality, poverty, and inequality in developing countries. The world has 
unprecedented scientific tools at its disposal; now is the time to use them to save the lives of 
the world's poorest people  
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
CARB-X   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://carb-x.org/ 
CARB-X is a non-profit public-private partnership dedicated to accelerating antibacterial 
research to tackle the global rising threat of drug-resistant bacteria. 
11.06.2019  |   
CARB-X funds Techulon to support the development of innovative nano therapeutics 
capable of killing drug-resistant bacteria by precisely targeting essential genes 
Techulon project is the 50th project funded by CARB-X since it was launched in 2016 
   (BOSTON, MA)  – CARB-X is awarding Techulon Inc., located in the Virginia Tech Corporate 
Research Center in Blacksburg, VA, USA, up to $785,000 in non-dilutive funding to develop a 
new class of antimicrobial that would kill drug-resistant bacteria by targeting specific genes 
critical to the bacteria’s survival. The CARB-X award supports preclinical hit-to-lead development 
of Techulon’s drug candidates targeting Acinetobacter baumannii and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
two superbugs that have been identified by the World Health Organization (WHO) as ‘priority 
pathogens’ posing the greatest threat to global health and by the US Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) as ‘serious threats’ to human health. 
   The Techulon project is the 50th innovative antibacterial early development project funded by 
CARB-X, established in July 2016. To date, CARB-X has invested more than $150 million in non-
dilutive funding to accelerate the development of antibiotics, vaccines, diagnostics and other 
life-saving products to address drug-resistant bacteria, with additional funds committed if 
projects achieve certain milestones. The CARB-X portfolio has 31 active projects in five 
countries… 
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CEPI – Coalition for Epidemic Preparedness Innovations  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://cepi.net/  
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
Clinton Health Access Initiative, Inc. (CHAI)  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://clintonhealthaccess.org/about/ 
News & Press Releases 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
EDCTP    [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.edctp.org/ 
The European & Developing Countries Clinical Trials Partnership (EDCTP) aims to accelerate the 
development of new or improved drugs, vaccines, microbicides and diagnostics against 
HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria as well as other poverty-related and neglected infectious 
diseases in sub-Saharan Africa, with a focus on phase II and III clinical trials 
Latest news 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
Emory Vaccine Center    [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.vaccines.emory.edu/ 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
European Medicines Agency  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.ema.europa.eu/ema/ 
News & Press Releases 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
European Vaccine Initiative  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.euvaccine.eu/news-events  
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
FDA [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/default.htm 
Press Announcements 
November 8, 2019 - FDA approves first therapy to treat patients with rare blood 
disorder  
   Today the U.S. Food and Drug Administration granted approval to Reblozyl (luspatercept–
aamt) for the treatment of anemia (lack of red blood cells) in adult patients with beta 
thalassemia who require regular red blood cell (RBC) transfusions… 
 
November 6, 2019 - Statement on the agency’s efforts to protect patients through 
postmarket drug safety surveillance practices 
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… The Cures Act included a new requirement that the FDA make our best practices for drug 
safety surveillance publicly available on the web. Following the passage of the Cures Act we 
posted a statement announcing the risk-based principles we use for postmarket safety 
surveillance. Today, we’re announcing the availability of our draft document, “Best Practices in 
Drug and Biological Product Postmarket Safety Surveillance for FDA Staff,” which expands upon 
those principles. This draft best practice document outlines our approach for timely postmarket 
analyses of drugs and biologics, and includes a high-level overview of tools, methods, and 
signal detection and evaluation activities, using varied data sources, for drug safety surveillance 
to provide a broader context and a general overview of our overarching effort and commitment 
in this area…. 
 
 
Fondation Merieux  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.fondation-merieux.org/ 
News, Events 
December 3 - 4, 2019 - Geneva (Switzerland) 
Mérieux Foundation co-organized event  
6th GTFCC Working Group on Oral Cholera Vaccine 
 
20 - 22 Jan 2020  
Mérieux Foundation co-organized event  
Dengue pre-vaccination screening strategies workshop 
Les Pensières Center for Global Health, Veyrier-du-Lac (France) 
 
 
Gavi [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.gavi.org/ 
Latest news 
05 November 2019 
Democratic Republic of Congo launches major push against measles, cholera, and 
rotavirus 
   Measles follow-up immunisation campaign, emergency oral cholera vaccine campaign, and 
rotavirus vaccine introduction to protect millions against combination of epidemics. 
 
 
GHIT Fund   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.ghitfund.org/newsroom/press 
GHIT was set up in 2012 with the aim of developing new tools to tackle infectious diseases that 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
Global Fund  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/news/ 
News & Stories 
Funding Model  
Updated Documents and Technical Guidance for Applicants  
08 November 2019  
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   Updated resources for applicants are now available on the Global Fund website in preparation 
for the 2020-2022 funding period. 
 
These documents have been updated: 
:: Funding requests forms and instructions on the Funding Request Applications page 
:: Programmatic gap tables on the Funding Request Applications page 
:: Funding Landscape Table  download in English | Español | Français 
:: Modular Framework Handbook  download in English | Español | Français 
 
Applicants can familiarize themselves with the following core technical investment documents: 
:: HIV Information Note  download in English | Español | Français 
:: Tuberculosis Information Note  download in English | Español | Français 
:: Malaria Information Note  download in English | Español | Français 
:: Building Resilient and Sustainable Systems for Health through Global Fund Investments 
Information Note  download in English | Español | Français 
 
 
Hilleman Laboratories   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.hillemanlabs.org/ 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
Human Vaccines Project   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.humanvaccinesproject.org/media/press-releases/ 
Press Releases 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
IAVI  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.iavi.org/newsroom 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
International Coalition of Medicines Regulatory Authorities [ICMRA] 
http://www.icmra.info/drupal/en/news 
Selected Statements, Press Releases, Research  
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
International Generic and Biosimilar Medicines Association [IGBA] 
https://www.igbamedicines.org/ 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
IFFIm 
http://www.iffim.org/library/news/press-releases/ 
No new digest content identified. 
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IFRC   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://media.ifrc.org/ifrc/news/press-releases/ 
Selected Press Releases, Announcements 
Mozambique 
Mozambique: Thousands at risk of disease and malnutrition as rainy season begins 
   Beira/Geneva, 8 November 2019—More than half a year since cyclones Idai and Kenneth hit 
Mozambique, thousands of people are at risk of disease outbreaks and worsening food 
insecurity during the coming rainy season.  Food insecurity is expected to affec … 
8 November 2019 
 
Asia Pacific 
Philippines: Thousands in need of humanitarian assistance after Mindanao 
earthquakes 
   More than 180,000 people are affected with many families requiring humanitarian assistance 
after a series of powerful earthquakes, struck Cotabato province in Mindanao, Philippines.  
5 November 2019 
 
 
IVAC  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.jhsph.edu/research/centers-and-institutes/ivac/index.html 
Updates 
10 Years of Progress in Global Immunization Programs Celebration 
     The International Vaccine Access Center (IVAC) will be celebrating its 10th anniversary on 
December 9, 2019 with an event at the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health 
featuring Executive Director Dr. Bill Moss, Senior Advisor Mathu Santosham, and a keynote 
address by Dr. Orin Levine, Director of Global Delivery Programs at the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation and the original founder of IVAC. Comments by Dr. Kate O’Brien, IVAC’s immediate 
past Executive Director and current Director of Immunization, Vaccines and 
Biologicals at the World Health Organization, will open the event. 
 
 
IVI   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.ivi.int/ 
Selected IVI News & Announcements 
IVI acquires GCLP certification from Korean Ministry of Food and Drug Safety 
   Institute expected to increase contributions to vaccine development activities worldwide 
November 1, 2019 
 
 
JEE Alliance  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.jeealliance.org/ 
Selected News and Events 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
MSF/Médecins Sans Frontières  [to 9 Nov 2019]  
http://www.msf.org/ 
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Latest [Selected Announcements] 
Honduras  
More than 5,000 patients treated during MSF respons… 
Project Update 8 Nov 2019  
 
DRC Ebola outbreaks  
Crisis update - November 2019  
Crisis Update 5 Nov 2019  
 
Sudan  
Four questions on the malaria outbreak in western Sudan  
Interview 4 Nov 2019  
 
 
National Vaccine Program Office - U.S. HHS  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.hhs.gov/vaccines/about/index.html 
NVAC 2020 Meetings 
February 13-14, 2020 NVAC Meeting  
June 9-10, 2020 NVAC Meeting  
September 23-24, 2020 Meeting (Virtual)  
 
 
NIH  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.nih.gov/news-events/news-releases 
Selected News Releases 
Study vaccine protects monkeys against four types of hemorrhagic fever viruses 
   November 8, 2019 — The vaccine provided protection from Ebola virus, Sudan virus, Marburg 
virus and Lassa virus.  
 
 
PATH  [to 9 Nov 2019]  
https://www.path.org/media-center/  
Selected Announcements 
November 7, 2019 by PATH  
Blood pressure check with your manicure? 
   Communities for Healthy Hearts in Vietnam uses local volunteers and businesses to help 
people with hypertension discover their condition and take steps to manage it 
 
 
Sabin Vaccine Institute  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.sabin.org/updates/pressreleases 
Statements and Press Releases 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
UNAIDS [to 9 Nov 2019]  
http://www.unaids.org/en 
Selected Press Releases/Reports/Statements 
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7 November 2019 
Confronting the link between HIV and gender-based violence in Jamaica  
 
5 November 2019 
Worldwide, more than half of new HIV infections now among key populations and 
their sexual partners  
   … Key populations make up a small proportion of the general population, but they are at 
extremely high risk of acquiring HIV infection. Available data suggest that the risk of HIV 
acquisition among gay men and other men who have sex with men was 22 times higher in 2018 
than it was among all adult men. Similarly, the risk of acquiring HIV for people who inject drugs 
was 22 times higher than for people who do not inject drugs, 21 times higher for sex workers 
than adults aged 15–49 years and 12 times higher for transgender women than adults aged 
15–49 years…. 
 
 
UNICEF  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.unicef.org/media/press-releases 
Selected Statements, Press Releases, Reports 
Press release 
60,000 young refugees and migrants who arrived in Italy alone need ongoing 
support as they transition to adulthood – UN Agencies 
   Key challenges include discrimination, difficulty finding work, administrative bottlenecks and 
lack of legal information 
08/11/2019  
 
Press release  
200,000 children affected as heavy flooding in Somalia brings increased risk of 
malnutrition and disease outbreak 
   UNICEF and partners working to meet urgent needs of most vulnerable children 
05/11/2019  
 
 
Vaccination Acceptance Research Network (VARN)  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://vaccineacceptance.org/news.html#header1-2r 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
Vaccine Confidence Project  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.vaccineconfidence.org/ 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
Vaccine Education Center – Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.chop.edu/centers-programs/vaccine-education-center 
No new digest content identified. 
  
 
Wellcome Trust  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
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https://wellcome.ac.uk/news 
News | 8 November 2019  
We are carbon off-setting our travel  
 
Twitter | 7 November 2019  
A new science for epidemics must include these 7 disciplines (opens in a new tab)  
 
Opinion | 5 November 2019  
It’s time to rethink the way we talk about one of the most urgent threats to our 
health  
by Jeremy Farrar  
   Tackling big health challenges is dependent on science and innovation, but also on the public 
understanding and engaging with them.   
 
Opinion | 4 November 2019  
7 things manifesto writers should know about science  
by Martin Smith  
 
 
The Wistar Institute   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.wistar.org/news/press-releases 
Press Release   Nov. 8, 2019  
Synthetic DNA Technology Applied as a Novel Strategy for Delivery of Anti-HIV 
Antibodies  
   Synthetic DNA-encoded monoclonal antibodies (DMAbs) allow for in vivo production of 
broadly neutralizing antibodies in preclinical studies.  
 
 
World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE)   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.oie.int/en/for-the-media/press-releases/2019/ 
27/09/19 
‘United Against Rabies’ collaboration celebrates one year of progress towards zero 
human rabies deaths by 2030 
   Since the launch of ‘Zero by 30’ in 2018, the United Against Rabies collaboration has made 
progress to empower, engage and enable countries to reach the rabies elimination goal by 
2030. Released today on World Rabies Day, the first annual progress report describes the 
incremental, collaborative impact of the four partners[1] in promoting the One Health 
approach[2] and achieving the three objectives of the Global Strategic Plan. 
 
:::::: 
 
ARM [Alliance for Regenerative Medicine]  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://alliancerm.org/press-releases/ 
November 5, 2019 
The Alliance for Regenerative Medicine Releases Q3 2019 Sector Report, 
Highlighting Industry Trends and Metrics 
Highlighted findings from the Q3 2019 data report include: 
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   :: Globally, companies active in gene and cell therapies and other regenerative medicines 
raised nearly $2.6 billion in the third quarter of 2019, bringing the year-to-date total financings 
to more than $7.4 billion. The report also includes financial data broken out by technology type 
and financing type. 
   :: There were 1,052 clinical trials underway worldwide at the close of the third quarter of 
2019, with more than 60% of those in oncology and 5% in musculoskeletal disorders and 
central nervous system disorders. The report also includes figures on clinical trials by phase and 
indication, as well as by technology type. 
 
 
BIO    [to 9 Nov 2019] 
https://www.bio.org/insights/press-release 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
DCVMN – Developing Country Vaccine Manufacturers Network  [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.dcvmn.org/ 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
IFPMA   [to 9 Nov 2019] 
http://www.ifpma.org/resources/news-releases/ 
Selected Press Releases, Statements, Publications 

No new digest content identified. 
 
 
PhRMA    [to 9 Nov 2019]  
http://www.phrma.org/  
Selected Press Releases, Statements 
No new digest content identified. 
 
 
   *  *  *  * 

 
Journal Watch 
   Vaccines and Global Health: The Week in Review continues its weekly scanning of key peer-
reviewed journals to identify and cite articles, commentary and editorials, books reviews and 
other content supporting our focu-s on vaccine ethics and policy. Journal Watch is not intended 
to be exhaustive, but indicative of themes and issues the Center is actively tracking. We 
selectively provide full text of some editorial and comment articles that are specifically relevant 
to our work. Successful access to some of the links provided may require subscription or other 
access arrangement unique to the publisher.  
     If you would like to suggest other journal titles to include in this service, please contact 
David Curry at: david.r.curry@centerforvaccineethicsandpolicy.org 
 
 
American Journal of Infection Control 
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http://www.ajicjournal.org/current 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
American Journal of Preventive Medicine 
November 2019 Volume 57, Issue 5, p585-732  
http://www.ajpmonline.org/current  
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
American Journal of Public Health 
November 2019  109(11)  
http://ajph.aphapublications.org/toc/ajph/current 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
American Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene 
Volume 101, Issue 4, Supplement_2019  
http://www.ajtmh.org/content/journals/14761645/101/4 
Impact, Innovation, and Inclusion of Civil Society Organizations in Polio Eradication: 
The Core Group Polio Project Story 
Guest Editors: Henry Perry and Jon Andrus 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Annals of Internal Medicine 
5 November 2019 Vol: 171, Issue 9  
http://annals.org/aim/issue 
[New issue; No digest content identified] 
 
 
BMC Cost Effectiveness and Resource Allocation 
http://resource-allocation.biomedcentral.com/ 
(Accessed 9 Nov 2019) 
[No new digest content identified] 
 
 
BMJ Global Health 
October 2019 - Volume 4 - Suppl 9 
https://gh.bmj.com/content/4/Suppl_9 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
BMC Health Services Research 
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmchealthservres/content 
Research article  
A childhood immunization education program for parents delivered during late 
pregnancy and one-month postpartum: a randomized controlled trial  
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Improved immunization rates have reduced the incidence of vaccine-preventable diseases 
(VPDs) in advanced nations. Japan’s unique vaccination system classifies vaccines into routine 
vaccines ostensibly require...  
Authors: Hiroko Otsuka-Ono, Narumi Hori, Hiroshi Ohta, Yukari Uemura and Kiyoko Kamibeppu 
Citation: BMC Health Services Research 2019 19:798  
Published on: 5 November 2019 
 
Health professionals’ acceptance and willingness to pay for hepatitis B virus 
vaccination in Gondar City Administration governmental health institutions, 
Northwest Ethiopia  
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is a global public health problem. The burden of the disease is 
high in low and middle income countries like Ethiopia. However, for highly vulnerable groups 
such as health pro...  
Authors: Siwule Abiye, Mezgebu Yitayal, Giziew Abere and Asefa Adimasu 
Citation: BMC Health Services Research 2019 19:796  
Content type: Research article 
Published on: 5 November 2019 
 
 
BMC Infectious Diseases  
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcinfectdis/content 
(Accessed 9 Nov 2019) 
Research article 
Mumps: MMR vaccination and genetic diversity of mumps virus, 2007–2011 in 
Catalonia, Spain  
Mumps is a vaccine-preventable disease but outbreaks have been reported in persons 
vaccinated with two doses of MMR vaccine.  
Authors: Irene Barrabeig, Andrés Antón, Núria Torner, Tomàs Pumarola, Josep Costa and 
Àngela Domínguez 
Citation: BMC Infectious Diseases 2019 19:954  
Content type: Research article 
Published on: 9 November 2019 
 
 
BMC Medical Ethics  
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcmedethics/content 
(Accessed 9 Nov 2019)  
What do patients with unmet medical needs want? A qualitative study of patients’ 
views and experiences with expanded access to unapproved, investigational 
treatments in the Netherlands  
Patients with unmet medical needs sometimes resort to non-standard treatment options, 
including the use of unapproved, investigational drugs in the context of clinical trials, 
compassionate use or named-patient programs. The views and experiences of patients with 
unmet medical needs regarding unapproved, investigational drugs have not yet been examined 
empirically. 
Authors: Eline M. Bunnik and Nikkie Aarts 
Content type: Research article 
9 November 2019 
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Open Access 
 
 
BMC Medicine 
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcmed/content 
(Accessed 9 Nov 2019)  
[No new digest content identified] 
 
 
BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth 
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcpregnancychildbirth/content 
(Accessed 9 Nov 2019) 
mHealth communication to strengthen postnatal care in rural areas: a systematic 
review  
Postnatal care (PNC) in rural areas is characterised by low uptake, with possible effect on 
maternal and neonatal mortality rates. Mobile health (mHealth) communication has been 
proposed to promote the uptake ...  
Authors: Florence Mbuthia, Marianne Reid and Annali Fichardt 
Citation: BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth 2019 19:406  
Content type: Research article 
Published on: 6 November 2019 
 
 
BMC Public Health 
http://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles 
(Accessed 9 Nov 2019) 
Research article 
Immunity to rubella: an Italian retrospective cohort study  
International guidelines recommend that healthcare workers (HCWs) have presumptive 
evidence of immunity to rubella and that susceptible HCWs and doubt cases receive two doses 
of the MMR vaccine. However, a sma...  
Authors: Francesco Paolo Bianchi, Sara De Nitto, Pasquale Stefanizzi, Angela Maria Vittoria 
Larocca, Cinzia Annatea Germinario and Silvio Tafuri 
Citation: BMC Public Health 2019 19:1490  
Content type: Research article 
Published on: 8 November 2019 
 
 
BMC Research Notes  
http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcresnotes/content 
(Accessed 9 Nov 2019) 
[No new digest content identified] 
 
 
BMJ Open 
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Bulletin of the World Health Organization  
Volume 97, Number 11, November 2019, 729-788 
https://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/97/11/en/ 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Child Care, Health and Development  
Volume 45, Issue 6   Pages: 773-876   November 2019 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/13652214/current 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Clinical Therapeutics 
October 2019 Volume 41, Issue 10, p1899-2198  
http://www.clinicaltherapeutics.com/current 
[New issue; No digest content identified] 
 
 
Clinical Trials 
Volume 16 Issue 5, October 2019  
https://journals.sagepub.com/toc/ctja/16/5 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Conflict and Health 
http://www.conflictandhealth.com/  
[Accessed 9 Nov 2019] 
[No new digest content identified] 
 
 
Contemporary Clinical Trials 
Volume 85   October 2019 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/contemporary-clinical-trials/vol/85/suppl/C 
[New issue; No digest content identified] 
 
 
The CRISPR Journal 
Volume 2, Issue 5 / October 2019 
https://www.liebertpub.com/toc/crispr/2/5 
Special Issue: The Ethics of Human Genome Editing 
Guest Editors: Sarah Chan and Samuel Sternberg 
 
 
Current Genetic Medicine Reports 
Volume 7, Issue 3, September 2019 
https://link.springer.com/journal/40142/7/3 
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[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Current Opinion in Infectious Diseases 
December 2019 - Volume 32 - Issue 6  
https://journals.lww.com/co-infectiousdiseases/pages/currenttoc.aspx 
[New issue; No digest content identified] 
 
 
Developing World Bioethics 
Volume 19, Issue 3   Pages: 123-185  September 2019 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/14718847/current 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Development in Practice  
Volume 29, Issue 8, 2019 
http://www.tandfonline.com/toc/cdip20/current 
[New issue; No digest content identified] 

 
 
Disaster Medicine and Public Health Preparedness  
Volume 13 - Issue 4 - August 2019  
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/disaster-medicine-and-public-health-
preparedness/latest-issue 
[Reviewed earlier] 

 
 
Disasters 
Volume 43, Issue 4  Pages: 709-954  October 2019 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/14677717/current 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
EMBO Reports 
Volume 20  Issue 11 5 November 2019 
https://www.embopress.org/toc/14693178/current 
Opinion   21 October 2019  
The fog of genetics: what is known, unknown and unknowable in the genetics of 
complex traits and diseases 
João Pedro de Magalhães, Jingwei Wang 
   A major task for genetics is searching for genetic variants associated with disease. But we 
may well be missing a large number of “unknown unknown” alleles in the “fog of genetics”. 
 
Science & Society  14 October 2019  
Preparing scientists for a visual future : Visualization is a powerful tool for research 
and communication but requires training and support 
Shraddha Nayak. Janet H Iwasa 
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   The increasing complexity of biological data along with the need to communicate results 
requires visualization. It requires more training and support though to help scientists create 
efficient visual representations of their work. 
 
 
Emerging Infectious Diseases 
Volume 25, Number 11—November 2019 
http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/ 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Epidemics 
Volume 28  September 2019 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/epidemics/vol/28/suppl/C 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Epidemiology and Infection 
Volume 147 - 2019  
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/epidemiology-and-infection/latest-issue 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Ethics & Human Research 
Volume 41, Issue 5 September–October 2019 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/25782363/current 
Engagement, Indirect Benefits, and Randomization 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
The European Journal of Public Health 
Volume 29, Issue 5, October 2019 
https://academic.oup.com/eurpub/issue/29/5 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Gates Open Research 
https://gatesopenresearch.org/browse/articles 
[Accessed 9 Nov 2019] 
[No new digest content identified] 
 
 
Genome Medicine 
https://genomemedicine.biomedcentral.com/articles 
[Accessed 9 Nov 2019] 
[No new digest content identified] 
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Global Health Action  
Volume 12, 2019   Supp 1 
https://www.tandfonline.com/toc/zgha20/12/sup1?nav=tocList 
Antimicrobial Resistance – Issue In Progress 
introduction 
Making AMR history: a call to action 
Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus 
Article: 1638144 
Published online: 11 Jul 2019 
 
Article 
Knowing antimicrobial resistance in practice: a multi-country qualitative study with 
human and animal healthcare professionals 
Maddy Pearson & Clare Chandler 
Article: 1599560 
Published online: 11 Jul 2019 
 
 
Global Health: Science and Practice (GHSP) 
Vol. 7, No. 3   September 01, 2019  
http://www.ghspjournal.org/content/current 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Global Public Health  
Volume 14, 2019   Issue 12 
http://www.tandfonline.com/toc/rgph20/current 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Globalization and Health 
http://www.globalizationandhealth.com/  
[Accessed 9 Nov 2019] 
[No new digest content identified] 
 
 
Health Affairs  
Vol. 38, No. 11   November 2019 
https://www.healthaffairs.org/toc/hlthaff/current 
Household Costs, Food & More 
Narrative Matters  Ethics 
Measles, Mumps, And Communion: A Vision For Vaccine Policy 
Joshua T. B. Williams 
1944-1947 
   A pediatrician offers a vision for vaccine policy that promotes public health while respecting 
religious beliefs. 
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Health and Human Rights 
Volume 21, Issue 1, June 2019 
https://www.hhrjournal.org/volume-21-issue-1-june-2019/ 
Special Section on Global Health Fieldwork Ethics and Human Rights 
Special Section on Invoking Health and Human Rights in the United States 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Health Economics, Policy and Law  
Volume 14 - Issue 4 - October 2019  
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/health-economics-policy-and-law/latest-issue 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Health Policy and Planning 
Volume 34, Issue 8, October 2019 
https://academic.oup.com/heapol/issue/34/8 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
Health Research Policy and Systems 
http://www.health-policy-systems.com/content 
[Accessed 9 Nov 2019] 
[No new digest content identified] 
 
 
Human Gene Therapy 
Volume 30, Issue 11 / November 2019 
https://www.liebertpub.com/toc/hum/30/11 
[New issue; No digest content identified] 
 
 
Humanitarian Exchange Magazine 
Number 75,  May 2019  
https://odihpn.org/magazine/making-humanitarian-action-work-for-women-and-girls/ 
Special Feature: Making humanitarian action work for women and girls 
by HPN May 2019  
The theme of this edition of Humanitarian Exchange, co-edited with Women Deliver, is making 
humanitarian action work for women and girls. Despite gains, including commitments made at 
the World Humanitarian Summit, there is still much to be done to address the gendered impacts 
of humanitarian crises and improve gender-sensitive humanitarian action. 
 
In the lead article, Jacqueline Paul advocates for feminist humanitarian action based on 
evidence that improvements in women’s socio-economic status can reduce excess mortality 
among women after shocks. Jean Kemitare, Juliet Were and Jennate Eoomkham look at the role 
of local women’s rights organisations in preventing and responding to violence against women 
and girls, and Marcy Hersh and Diana Abou Abbas highlight opportunities for more concrete 
action on sexual and reproductive health in emergencies. 
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Citing experience from Vanuatu, Jane Newnham explains how women will choose to use 
contraceptives even during a humanitarian response, when services and counselling are 
delivered in an appropriate and responsive way. Drawing on experience in Bangladesh, Tamara 
Fetters and colleagues challenge the belief that abortion is a non-essential service, or too 
complicated for humanitarian actors to provide. Darcy Ataman, Shannon Johnson, Justin Cikuru 
and Jaime Cundy reflect on an innovative programme using music therapy to help survivors of 
trauma. 
 
Emilie Rees Smith, Emma Symonds and Lauryn Oates highlight lessons from the STAGE 
education programme in Afghanistan, and Degan Ali and Deqa Saleh outline how African 
Development Solutions is helping women and girls take on leadership and decision-making roles 
in Somalia. Fiona Samuels and Taveeshi Gupta explore patterns of suicide among young people 
in Vietnam, with a particular focus on girls, and Subhashni Raj, Brigitte Laboukly and Shantony 
Moli illustrate the importance of a gendered approach to community-based disaster risk 
reduction in the South-West Pacific. Nicola Jones, Workneh Yadete and Kate Pincock draw on 
research in Ethiopia to explore the gender- and age-specific vulnerabilities of adolescents. The 
edition ends with an article by Julie Rialet-Cislaghi on how humanitarian responses can better 
address child marriage. 
[Reviewed earlier] 
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[Reviewed earlier] 
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[No new digest content identified] 
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[No new digest content identified] 
 
 
International Health 
Volume 11, Issue Supplement_1, November 2019 
https://academic.oup.com/inthealth/issue/11/Supplement_1 
Mental Health, Migration and the Chinese Mega-City  
[New issue; No digest content identified] 
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Vol 6, No 10 (2019)   October 2019 
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[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
International Journal of Epidemiology 
Volume 48, Issue 4, August 2019 
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[Reviewed earlier] 
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[Reviewed earlier] 
  
 
International Journal of Infectious Diseases  
November 2019 Volume 88, p1-158  
https://www.ijidonline.com/issue/S1201-9712(19)X0017-X 
[Reviewed earlier] 
 
 
JAMA  
November 5, 2019, Vol 322, No. 17, Pages 1625-1728  
http://jama.jamanetwork.com/issue.aspx 
Viewpoint 
A Professional Standard for Informed Consent for Stem Cell Therapies  
Jeremy Sugarman, MD, MPH, MA; Roger A. Barker, MRCP, PhD; R. Alta Charo, JD  
JAMA. 2019;322(17):1651-1652. doi:10.1001/jama.2019.11290  
    This Viewpoint summarizes recommendations from an International Society for Stem Cell 
Research task force charged with developing professional standards of patient consent for stem 
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   PCV13 has a satisfactory reactogenicity and immunogenicity profile when administered to 
infants, toddlers, and children according to alternative immunization schedules in Burkina Faso. 
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A century and a half has seen momentous changes in science. But evidence and transparency 
are more important than ever before. 
   … In other respects, Nature now is just the same as it was at the start. We will continue in 
our mission to stand up for research, serve the global research community and communicate 
the results of science around the world. We will strive to hold to account those in positions of 
responsibility in research, policy and industry, and to continue to advocate for fewer unintended 
harmful consequences of research for people and the planet. 
   Research, science, knowledge, scholarship — however we might choose to characterize the 
marshalling of evidence in the pursuit of truth — the values we hold are more important than 
ever before. 
 
Review Article | 06 November 2019  
Immunization: vital progress, unfinished agenda  
An overview of the effects of vaccines on global morbidity and mortality, vaccine safety issues, 
and the hurdles involved in proceeding from vaccine discovery to successful implementation. 
Peter Piot, Heidi J. Larson[…] & Beate Kampmann 
Abstract 
Vaccination against infectious diseases has changed the future of the human species, saving 
millions of lives every year, both children and adults, and providing major benefits to society as 
a whole. Here we show, however, that national and sub-national coverage of vaccination varies 
greatly and major unmet needs persist. Although scientific progress opens exciting perspectives 
in terms of new vaccines, the pathway from discovery to sustainable implementation can be 
long and difficult, from the financing, development and licensing to programme implementation 
and public acceptance. Immunization is one of the best investments in health and should 
remain a priority for research, industry, public health and society. 
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A new twenty-first century science for effective epidemic response  
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Abstract 
With rapidly changing ecology, urbanization, climate change, increased travel and fragile public 
health systems, epidemics will become more frequent, more complex and harder to prevent and 
contain. Here we argue that our concept of epidemics must evolve from crisis response during 
discrete outbreaks to an integrated cycle of preparation, response and recovery. This is an 
opportunity to combine knowledge and skills from all over the world—especially at-risk and 
affected communities. Many disciplines need to be integrated, including not only epidemiology 
but also social sciences, research and development, diplomacy, logistics and crisis management. 
This requires a new approach to training tomorrow’s leaders in epidemic prevention and 
response. 
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The next biotech superpower  
China is set to challenge the pre-eminence of the US drug market. If it can address gaps in its 
R&D ecosystem and clinical infrastructure, it may even become a home for biotech innovators. 
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( https://panelapp.genomicsengland.co.uk ), a publicly available knowledge base of curated 
virtual gene panels. 
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Abstract  
Yellow fever is a potentially fatal, mosquito-borne viral disease that appears to be experiencing 
a resurgence in endemic areas in Africa and South America and spreading to non-endemic 
areas despite an effective vaccine. This trend has increased the level of concern about the 
disease and the potential for importation to areas in Asia with ecological conditions that can 
sustain yellow fever virus transmission. In this article, we provide a broad overview of yellow 
fever burden of disease, natural history, treatment, vaccine, prevention and control initiatives, 
and vaccine and therapeutic agent development efforts 
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Media/Policy Watch 
  This watch section is intended to alert readers to substantive news, analysis and opinion from 
the general media and selected think tanks and similar organizations on vaccines, immunization, 
global public health and related themes. Media Watch is not intended to be exhaustive, but 
indicative of themes and issues CVEP is actively tracking. This section will grow from an initial 
base of newspapers, magazines and blog sources, and is segregated from Journal Watch above 
which scans the peer-reviewed journal ecology.  
  We acknowledge the Western/Northern bias in this initial selection of titles and invite 
suggestions for expanded coverage. We are conservative in our outlook in adding news sources 
which largely report on primary content we are already covering above. Many electronic media 
sources have tiered, fee-based subscription models for access. We will provide full-text where 
content is published without restriction, but most publications require registration and some 
subscription level. 
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Broad-banned internet 
Countries are increasingly willing to censor speech online 
That will make life hard for the tech giants 
Nov 7th 2019 
   In 2016 the World Health Organisation (WHO) declared Britain to be officially free from 
measles, a highly infectious illness that killed about 110,000 people around the world in 2017. 
The success was short-lived. After 991 infections were recorded in England and Wales in 2018, 
the WHO revoked Britain’s disease-free label. 
   Cases of measles are rising in many countries, fuelled in part by conspiracy theories claiming 
that vaccines given to children cause autism (they do not). “Anti-vaxxers” have long used 
internet forums and social media to spread their nonsense. Matt Hancock, Britain’s health 
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minister, would like to see that stopped. In March he said that internet giants such as Facebook 
and Google should have a “duty of care” to their users, putting them in the same legal position 
as schools or doctors. If firms would not stop the spread of anti-vaccination messages 
voluntarily, said Mr Hancock, he would consider changing the law to force them to do so… 
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Bill Maher Supports Vaccine-Autism Connection 
   On the November 1, 2019 episode of “Real Time with Bill Maher,” he had a conversation with 
pediatrician Jay Gordon, MD, known for providing troves of high-profile families with personal 
belief exemptions and medical exemptions to postpone or forego vaccinations for their children. 
By Nina Shapiro Contributor 
 
Nov 2, 2019 
The Political Battlefield Of Infections And Migrant Children’s Bodies 
   Deaths from influenza have occurred among migrant children in detention. Yet the US 
government is denying them flu vaccination, and recently went to court arguing that children 
are not entitled to basic sanitation, clean clothes, bathing, and toothbrushes.  
By Judy Stone Senior Contributor 
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Pakistan accused of cover-up over fresh polio outbreak  
Source claims government plans secret vaccinations after 12 children fall prey to disease 
Nov 7, 2019 
   Officials in Pakistan have been accused of covering up an outbreak of the most dangerous 
strain of polio and planning a covert vaccination programme to contain the disease. 
   According to a source in Pakistan’s polio eradication programme and documentation seen by 
the Guardian, a dozen children have been infected with the P2 strain of polio, which causes 
paralysis and primarily effects those under five. 
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   Dr Malik Safi, coordinator of the national emergency operation centre of the Pakistan polio 
eradication programme, confirmed the P2 outbreak, but would not give any further comment… 
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Chinese Company in Vaccine Scandal Declared Bankrupt 
   A Chinese maker of rabies vaccine that was fined 9.1 billion yuan ($1.3 billion) in a quality 
scandal that set off a crackdown on the industry said Friday it has been declared bankrupt. 
By The Associated Press   Nov. 8 
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Vaccines and Global Health: The Week in Review is a service of the Center for Vaccine  
Ethics and Policy (CVEP)/GE2P2 Global, which is solely responsible for its content, and is an 
open access publication, subject to the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/). Copyright is retained by CVEP. 
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